Amanda O’Brien to be Honored at MaineToday Media's Forty under 40 Event

July 12, 2011
Portland, Maine – Hall Internet Marketing– a Maine technology enabled internet marketing
firm, is pleased to announce Amanda O’Brien as a Forty under 40 honoree.
Forty of Maine's emerging leaders will be honored in MaineToday Media's first annual Forty
under 40 event. This event will celebrate Maine’s emerging generation of leaders. Talented
individuals under the age of forty, who are making significant contributions to their career ﬁeld
and to the community at large, will be honored on Thursday, July 14 th, 2011.
“Amanda is certainly deserving of this recognition,” says Tom Hall, President of Hall Internet
Marketing. “She is a strong leader in our organization and in the community. She works
incredibly hard enthusiastically guiding our company and contributing to our local business and
nonprofit community.”
Amanda provides corporate leadership and vision while running Hall's marketing department
and is responsible marketing strategy and marketing service fulfillment for our corporate
clients. When she is not speaking at conferences or to business groups about social networking
and conversation marketing, she contributes to the company blog, SEO Vision and frequently
presents in our weekly webinar series. She is also the organizer of Social Media Breakfast
Maine.
If you would like to attend Forty under 40 event, tickets are available for $55 for the harbor
cruise and can be purchased at www.portix.com.
About Hall Internet Marketing
Hall Internet Marketing is a 12 year old agency that combines technology and expert services to
drive cost-effective Internet Marketing strategies to improve website performance. Hall staff
works closely with clients to understand their business objectives, their target audience and the
competitive environment to create a comprehensive, tailored online marketing program that
drives success. Hall helps some of the largest employers in Maine, well known Fortune 100
companies and innovative technology businesses to drive more sales online.
For more information, visit: http://www.hallme.com/press/

